<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Action Taker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>All elm reported neg SITREP</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>FSB Mike reported radar down at 0115.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>ACO at XT455843 heard noises like bamboo clicking together 200-300m NW, eng w/artillery.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>All elm reported neg SITREP</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0745</td>
<td>Apache Red &amp; Rash 17 on sta cleared to recon by fire 1/3 of 85 NW line, broke sta 0945, neg findings.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACO XT455843; BCO FSB Jamie; BCO FSB Mike; DCO XT455843; Co FSB Mike.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACO XT472327; DCO FSB Jamie; BCO FSB Mike; DCO XT466800; Co FSB Mike.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>ACO reported lift: PZ: FSB Mike, 1st SU: 1403, 2nd: 1421, clear, L2: FSB Jamie, 1st SU: 1411, 2nd: 1430, comp.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACO XT437783; BCO FSB Jamie; Co XT471770; DCO XT471770; Co FSB Jamie.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACO (cont)</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14  1715  XT488214; BCo FSB Jamie; CCo XT457783; DCo XT475800; BCo FSB Jamie. S, F Bde S3 CS

15  1905  1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes #1 4384, 4387, 4987, 4994, #2 3182, 3187, 3587, 3592, #3 1684, 1687, 2187, 2184, #4 3176, 3180, 3576, #5 2273, 2276, 2976, 2973, #6 3167, 3170, 4470, 4467. S, F Bde S3 RS

16  1945  CCo at XT465774 had auto-embush detonated, will check in morn. S, F Bde S3 RS

17  2000, 2100  All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS

18  2130  NF Night Hawk on sta working Box #1, broke sta at 2200. S, F Bde S3 RS

19  2200, 2300, 2400  All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS

20  2400  Journal closed S, F Bde S3 RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy. CCo had auto-embush go off and will check in morn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>INCIDENTS, MASSAGES, ORDERS, ETC</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0050</td>
<td>2Go at Jamie reported TF off front of hkr #2, 300m out, eng w/AK79 &amp; mort.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Shadow 62 Night Hawk on sta working #1, broke sta: 0230.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>0200</td>
<td>0200, 0400, 0500, 0600, All elm reported neg SITREP</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>0745</td>
<td>2Go at XT62774 after sweeping the area of their auto-ambush that went off last night fd: 03 NVA KIA &amp; 02 AK47's, 05 AK mag, bldg old &amp; some papers, 01 was wearing green shorts, 01 green shirt, &amp; blk pants, 01 had khaki shirt S, F Bde S3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>W33 spotted at XT5273-5272 EW trl &amp; NS trl w/ bivy use by ox carts in last 24-48hrs. Apache 27 checked trls, tracks were made by mech unit not ox carts.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>1st Bde reported UR: w/in 2100m of XT507889 early afternoon.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo XT532712; DGo FSB Jamie; C06 XT477770; C06 XT627775; DGo XT527022; 2Go FSB Jamie.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>DGo reported mut to their W. (36 elm), neg cause for concern.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12  | 1530 | All elm reported following locations: (cont) [Signatures] |
12 1530 ACo XT534742; BCo FSB Jamie; CCo XT471770, G36 XT471769; DCo XT533705, D36 XT531705; ECo FSB Jamie. S, F Bde S3 CS

13 1725 CCo & XT471769(36) goat had mvt in vic, eng w/ arty, mvt stopped. S, F Bde S3 CS

14 1730 1st Bde reported Double Check 6: @/in 415cm of XT526703, late afternoon. S, F Bde S3 CS

15 1800, 1900, 2000, 2100. All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS

16 2145 1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes: #1(5th Bn), 4788, 4784, 5188, 5184. #4(2nd Bn), 3169, 3166, 3869, 3866. S, F Bde S3 RS

17 2200, 2300, 2400 All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS

18 2400 Journal closed S, F Bde S3 RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy. CCo sweeping auto ambush area fd 03 NVA KIA, 02 AK47's & 05 AK mag's.
2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav  FSB Jamie (482715) 0001 13 Feb 70 1200 13 Feb 70

01 0001 Journal opened S, F Bde S3 RS

02 0002 EC at Jamie reported light on woodline front of bkr #9, 300m out, eng w/M79, mort, light vent off. S, F Bde S3 RS

03 0100 All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS

04 0245 Shadow 63 on sta to work Box #20, broke sta 0110. S, F Bde S3 RS

05 0300, 0400, 0500, 0600, All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS

06 0835 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT528242; BCo FSB Jamie; CCo XT471770; DCo XT533705; ECo FSB Jamie. S, F Bde S3 CS

07 1030 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT521734; BCo FSB Jamie; CCo XT473769; DCo XT533705; ECo FSB Jamie. S, F Bde S3 CS

08 1055 1st Bde reported Sniffer Readings: TOT 0200-1000, BOX #1 3071, 3871, 3668, 3066, w/in boxes XT311565, 317697, 334695, 337696, #2 3671, 4271, 4280, 3966, w/in boxes XT355707, 392809, 398699, #3 1271, 4671, 460636, 420636, w/in BOX #4 XT417680, 421680. S, F Bde S3 CS

09 1220 Apache Red at XT426676 LCH bird took GA fire from 03 AR auto wpons, Apache 24 LCH bird at same grid rec GA fire at 1/18, eng w/organics, 1740. Apache 24 rec GA fire. S, F Bde S3 CS

10 1400 All elm reported following locations: ACo XT521734; BCo FSB Jamie; CCo XT477766; DCo XT528699; ECo FSB Jamie. S, F Bde S3 CS

11 1445 W82 reported documents from CCo at XT465774: CM indiv going to Nguyen Van Tgon, VC assigned to NVA unit, 01 1tr of commendations from Natl Lib front, 01 newspaper clipping date unk, 01 gout of VN peace stamp, 01 log or supplies (cont) S, F Bde S3 CS
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booklet, no unit ID, 01 note page food supplies
01 pill unkm type, 01 purchasing authorization
Date 20 June 69, unit ID LD502/2, 01 promo
order same indiv, 01 personnel diary & 03 ltrs
01 billfold, 01 envelope w/following LBNHTM6/14-
YK09, & 05 pictures.

Apache 24 at XT494676 reported Pink Team on sta,
working area where GA fire was taken.

Apache 25 on sta working 02K SE of Jamie.

B36 at XT476702 fd NS trl w/hvy rec use, also
05 NS trls.

All elm reported following locations: ACo
XT525733, A16 XT528733; BCo FSB Jamie; CCo
XT477766; DCo XT528699, D16 XT530699; ECo
FSB Jamie.

1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes: #1 4782,
4788, 5086, 5087, #2 3182, 3188, 3488, 3482.
#3 1672, 1676, 2876, 2872, #4 3165, 310685,
440685, 4466.

All elm reported neg SITREP

ECO at Jamie bkr #6 at 160 to 180 reported
took sniper fire at 200m out, eng w/15 rds
of 81mm.

ECO at Jamie rec incoming CS frm the SW & N,
req flare bird, eng w/105's & 155's, 6400 ft,
direct fire.

ECO at Jamie had TF off front of bkr #1, to the
S-SW of the perimeter set off by SA(friendly),S, F Bde S3

All elm reported neg SITREP

ACo at XT525733(36 elm) heard short burst of
51cal NR of NDF, about 800m out, eng w/neg arty.

All elm reported neg SITREP

Journal closed

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued
to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations
within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and
destroy the enemy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>0100, 0200, 0300, 0400, 0500, 0600. All elm reported neg SITREP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Apache 26 on sta working S part of AO(XT496659) 0840 broke sta, neg sig findings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>CCo at XT481757 fd NW trl w/fresh tracks, cigarette butts, NVA type goat site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo XT530720; BCo FSB Jamie; CCo XT481758; DCo XT525697; ECo FSB Jamie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>DCo at XT525697 fd NS trl w/02 sets of tracks going S w/in last 48 hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>B26 at XT496720 returned fm patrol; fd NW-SW trl 1/4&quot; wide, trees marked along side trl, used in last week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo XT528711; BCo FSB Jamie; CCo XT481758, C25 XT481757; DCo XT521694, D16 XT525697; ECo FSB Jamie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo XT530742, B26 XT532743; BCo FSB Jamie; C25 XT481758, C26 XT481757; DCo XT515692, D16 XT515693; ECo FSB Jamie, W16 XT470807.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>B16 at XT471710 fd NW-SE trl(sand) mod rec use approx 01 wk old. XT470775-old GT NDF Fresh trls leading E,W,S w/rec use by 02-03 indiv in last 02 days. XT47704 NW-SE grass trl; neg rec use, XT479706 trl SW-NE(sand), neg rec use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1st Bde reported UR's; w/in 750m XT479860 (cont)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| Time  | Event Description                                                                 | Location       | Remarks
|-------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------------|---------
| 11 1820 | w/in vic of XT444897, late afternoon, w/in 750m of XT473864, late afternoon.    | S, F Bde S3 RS |         
| 12 1850 | 1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes: #1 3782, 4788, 5382, #2 2682, 2688, 5382, #3 1684, 1688, 2688, 2684, #4 3176, 3180, 3580, 3576, #5 3166, 3169, 3869, 3866, #6 1967, 1969, 2569, 2567. | S, F Bde S3 RS |         
| 13 1900, 2000 | All elm reported neg SITREP                                                        | S, F Bde S3 RS |         
| 14 2050 | G26 at XT481757 reported a flashlight approx 50m to their NW, eng w/art.         | S, F Bde S3 RS |         
| 15 2100, 2200, 2300, 2400 | All elm reported neg SITREP                                                         | S, F Bde S3 RS |         
| 16 2400 | Journal closed                                                                     | S, F Bde S3 RS |         

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>All elements reported neg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td>All elements reported following locations: AGO XT543742, A26 XT32743; BCO FSB Jamie; CCO XTJ81759, C26 XTJ81757; DGo XT515692, D26 XT515693; E16 FSB Jamie, E16 XTJ705697.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>DGo at XTJ55690 fd 02 EW tirs, 01 trl w/rec mvt by 04-05 indiv in last 24-48hrs, 04-05 old bkrs, furth readout: fd a downed ION, which had been stripped &amp; a thermite grenade on the engine. Still checking area of bkrs &amp; trls, 01 T4 200-300', 01 T4 10, old caved in bkrs, 01 T4 20', bkrs no OHC, 01 small hole rec dug last 48hrs, 01 cannister of rice &amp; fish tracks of undpt indiv in last 03-04 days &amp; some papers &amp; documents.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>All elements reported following locations: AGO FSB Jackie; BCO FSB Jamie; CCO XTJ1759; DGo XTJ5699; EGo FSB Jamie.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>All elements reported following locations: (cont)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ACo FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT546685; DCo XT515690; ECo FSB Jamie; F16 BH VIP; A332 XT487713.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ACo reported medevac; 01 litter w/fractured leg; PLEDGER, Wayne R-3 253-74-4098, comp 1415, taken to TN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CCo at XT550683 fd 09 real old bks 05-6x6' &amp; 04-5x8' &amp; an EWtrl w/mod rec use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT550683; DCo XT515690; ECo FSB Jamie; F16 BH VIP; A332 XT487713.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes: #1 4784, 4787, 5487, 5484; #2 3286, 3288, 3988, 3986; #3 3176, 3180, 3580, 3576; Infant Boxes: #1 3766, 3770, 4470, 4466, #2 1684, 1688, 2688, 2684.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2000, 2100, 2200, 2300, 2400. All elm reported neg SITREP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Journal closed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav | FSB Jamie (432715)  0001  16 Feb 70  2400  16 Feb 70

01 0001  Journal opened  S, F Bde S3  RS

02 0100, 0200, 0300, 0400, 0500, 0600, All elm reported neg
   STREP  S, F Bde S3  RS

03 0830  All elm reported following locations: ACo
   FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT50683; DCo
   XT516685; ECo FSB Jamie, E16 BH VIP; A332
   XT492698.  S, F Bde S3  CS

04 1030  All elm reported following locations: ACo
   FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT50683; DCo
   XT516678; ECo FSB Jamie, E16 BH VIP; A332
   XT488692.  S, F Bde S3  CS

05 1045  Apache 27 at XT404773 reported Low Bird rec
   GA fire 5ical, 100', 80R, neg hits, eng/w
   arty.  S, F Bde S3  CS

06 1150  Apache 27 at XT404773 reported arty uncovered
   345° TL, 01 363° bkr, 01-1520° bkr, 01 5ical
   pit, no KIA, 01 indiv ran into small bkr complex
   Blue Max, Apache had working the place.
   S, F Bde S3  CS

07 1200  All elm reported following locations: ACo
   FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT539674; DCo
   XT516678; ECo FSB Jamie, E16 BH VIP; A332
   XT488692.  S, F Bde S3  CS

08 1435  1st Bde reported Double Check 6: w/in vic
   XT287843, late morn.  S, F Bde S3  CS

09 1500  All elm reported following locations: ACo
   FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT539674; DCo
   XT517630, D26 XT517669; ECo FSB Jamie, E16
   BH VIP; A332 XT488692.  S, F Bde S3  CS

10 1515  A332 at XT488692 req medevac for OL VN w/heat(cont)
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stroke, NF 415 (log bird) extracted indiv at 1530, took him to Minh Thanh.  

11 1730  
Allelm reported following locations: ACo  
FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT539674; DCo  
XT517670, D26 XT517669; ECo FSB Jamie; E16  
BH VIP; A332 XT492686.  

12 1910  
1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes: #1 4783,  
4787, 5487, 5483. #2 2684, 2689, 1689, 1684.  
#3 3866, 3870, 4470, 4466. #4 2177, 2169, 2569,  
2566.  

13 2000, 2100, 2200, 2300, 2400. All elm reported neg SITREP  

14 2400  
Journal closed  

Summary: The 2nd Ph (AM), 7th Cav continued  
to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations  
within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and  
destroy the enemy.
Journal opened

Infant 511 on sta working box #3, broke sta 0055.

All elm reported neg SITREP

All elm reported following locations: ACo FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT539674; DGo XT517; ECo FSB Jamie, Fl6 BH VIP; A332 XT496666.

All elm reported following locations: ACo FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT539674; DGo XT517670; ECo FSB Jamie, Fl6 BH VIP; A332 XT496661.

All elm reported following locations: ACo FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT539674; DGo XT517670; ECo FSB Jamie, Fl6 BH VIP; A332 XT496661.

All elm reported following locations: ACo FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT539674; DGo XT517670; ECo FSB Jamie, Fl6 BH VIP; A332 XT496661.

All elm reported following locations: ACo FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT539674; DGo XT517670; ECo FSB Jamie, Fl6 BH VIP; A332 XT496667.

All elm reported following locations: ACo FSB Jamie; BCo BH VIP; CCo XT539674; DGo XT517670; ECo FSB Jamie, Fl6 BH VIP; A332 XT496661.

1st Bde reported Night Hawk Boxes: #1 4783, 4788, 5383, 5383, #2 1682, 1689, 2689, 6683, #3 4676, 4678, 5578, 5576. #4 4066, 400715, 4466.

Journal closed

S2/S3
2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav
FSB Jamie (482715) 0001 17 Feb 70 2400 17 Feb 70
Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>Journal opened</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>All elm reported neg</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>D16 at XT518674 came across 05 8x10' bkers, 02 8x10' bkers were old.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500</td>
<td>A332 at XT505693 fd 70-5man bkers, 100 rds. A27, 15 bikes in good shape, last use about 01 mo ago, fd 01 med bottle.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600</td>
<td>DCo at XT518674 fd 01 letter or possible document dated 3 Jan, was signed or written to a Colonel.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700</td>
<td>ACo at XT47476 fd 02 bocce 20x8' old, same rec use in area, 01 well OS bgs, 10x3, w/02 OHC, old bike parts, old med bottles &amp; 30cal brass.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>DCo at XT524573 reg medevac 01 indiv w/ broken leg, routine sitdown, med 12 comp: 1203, to TM, GAIGS, Ronald S.</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>All elm reported following locations: ACo</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>CCo req medevac fm Jamie 01 indiv w/malaria (cont)</td>
<td>S, F Bde S3 RS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12 1500
WALKER, Bob comp 1509. S, F Bde S3 CS

12 1500
All elm reported following locations: ACo FSB Jamie; FSB Jake; CCo XT536662, C26 XT543675, C36 XT542667; DCo XT524674, D16 XT524678, D26 XT529673; ECo FSB Jamie; F16 FSB Jake; A332 XT505693. S, F Bde S3 CS

13 1810
All elm reported following locations: ACo FSB Jamie; BCo OPOON LACR; CCo XT536662, C26 XT543675, C36 XT542661; DCo XT525675, D16 XT522677, D26 XT530672; DCo FSB Jamie, F16 FSB Jamie; A332 XT512693. S, F Bde S3 CS

14 1900, 2000, 2100, 2200. All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 CS

15 2210
Bko at Jamie bkr #23 had mvt 300m out in woodline at 0550H, eng w/M79, mort, M60. S, F Bde S3 RS

16 2300, 2400
All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS

17 2400
Journal closed S, F Bde S3 RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
Journal opened

02 0100, 0200, 0300, 0400, 0500, 0600, All elm reported neg.

03 0800 All elm reported following locations: ACo
FSB Jamie; BG OPOON 11ACR; CCo XT526692; DCo XT543675; OCo XT543675; DCo XT525675; D6 XT5228677; D26 XT530672; WCo FSB Jamie; A332 XT512693.

04 1000 All elm reported following locations: ACo
FSB Jamie; BG OPOON 11ACR; CCo XT526692; DCo XT525675; WCo FSB Jamie; A332 XT512693.

05 1200 All elm reported following locations: ACo
FSB Jamie; BG OPOON 11ACR; CCo XT536668; DCo XT525675; WCo FSB Jamie; A332 XT58693.

06 1355 A36 at XT477774 spotted OI NVA, eng w/SA, neg results, Recon checking area. Evading to E. also eng w/mort.

07 1400 All elm reported following locations: ACo
FSB Jamie, A36 XT477774; BG OPOON 11ACR; CCo XT536668; DCo XT525675; WCo FSB Jamie, E16 XT518693; A332 XT518699.

08 1411 E16 reported lift: PZ: FSB Jamie; 1st SU: 1356, clear, LZ: XT518699; 1st SD: 1410, comp.


10 1545 Apache Red 8 at XT482725 spotted an old base camp of 30 bkr's w/new ONG at 10ge, pec use on trl nearby by 03-04 indiv in last 04 days. At XT427734 15 bkr's, 01 OI old 30cal psn, trl NVA, XT477730, 01 OI old 51cal psn. XT477722-15 bkr, 04 FF (cont)

GORDON B. FRANK MAJ Infantry S3
10 1545 04 tunnel ent about 02 days old.  S, F Bde S3 CS
11 1615 Apache Red 8 at XT482725 fd 04 tunnel ent 50m, IL, possible storage area. S, F Bde S3 CS
12 1600 All elm reported following locations: ACo FSB Jamie; BCo CPOON 11ACR; CCo XT536668; DCo XT532675, D26 XT532673, D36 XT530680; ECo FSB Jamie, El6 XT503690. S, F Bde S3 CS
13 1725 NP 648 at XT463708 spotted 01 log bridge across river. Appeared to have some rec use. S, F Bde S3 CS
14 1825 CCo at XT530665 fd 01 bkr 13x14x5' w/neg OHC. OL 14x14x5' w/OHC, OL 10x14x5' w/OHC, NS trl w/rec use. S, F Bde S3 CS
15 1900, 2000, 2200, 2300. All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS
16 2305 Blackhorse 2A reported Double Check 6 i vic XT476689, 1000m radius of grid, late afternoon, eng w/arty, 12 rds total. S, F Bde S3 RS
17 2400 All elm reported neg SITREP S, F Bde S3 RS
18 2400 Journal closed S, F Bde S3 RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and destroy the enemy.
Journal opened

STUP

CCo at XT526659 fd a grave approx 01 mo old.
Indiv was wearing a green uniform, had neg documents or wcn.

CCo26 at XT524667 fd a trl heading SE fm the river w/tracks approx 02 days old, also 01 pr green trousers, 01 pr khaki trousers, 01 pr of shorts, 01 pith helmet, 01 NVA belt, sampan, underwater marker for crossing, area old NDP used by VN (poss NVA) about 02 wks ago on the N bank.

CCo at XT52664 fd 05 fight pans, 01 10x10!

bkr w/02-op, 01 well, 01 machete. Area showed neg rec use.

All elm reported following locations: AGo

FSE Jamie; DG OPCON 2/11ACR; G3S XT52665;
G16 XT526659, D26 XT524667; DGo XT536678, D26
XT536673; D36 XT53682; DG FSB Jamie, G3S
XT508693.

All elm reported following locations: AGo

FSE Jamie; DG OPCON 2/11ACR; G3S XT52665;
G16 XT526659, D26 XT524667; DGo XT536678, D26
XT536673; D36 XT53682; DG FSB Jamie, G3S
XT508693.

Blackhorse 05 reported GA fire at XT4749

fm 04-05 indiv wearing grey uniforms, neg hits,

neg dam, alt 500'. speed 60K.

16 at XT508693 fd series of old bkers. All (cont)
10 1530
old and caved in, groups of 08-09 bkers 6x8'
w/CHC. There has been A5's in area, fd EW trl
w/neg rec use in 03-04 mo's.  S, F  Bde S3  CS

11 1600
All elm reported following locations: AG
FSG Jamie; BCo OPCON 2/11ACR; CCo XT523665,
C16 XT526659, C26 XT524667; DCo XT539685, D26
XT534676, D36 XT539688; BCo FSB Jamie, E16
XT508697.  S, F  Bde S3  CS

12 1650
Nile 10 at XT444752 Red 6 fd several fresh
bkrs. EW trl, hvy rec use.  S, F  Bde S3  CS

13 1700, 1800, 1900, 2000, 2100, 2200. All elm reported neg
SITREP  S, F  Bde S3  RS

14 2240
Stolen Twister 65 reported Double Check 6:
en elm w/in 1800m radius of XT573764, late
evening.  S, F  Bde S3  RS

15 2300, 2400
All elm reported neg SITREP  S, F  Bde S3  RS

16 2400
Journal closed  S, F  Bde S3  RS

Summary: The 2nd Bn (AM), 7th Cav continued
to conduct reconnaissance and ambush operations
within the assigned AO to locate, interdict and
destroy the enemy.